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Having a 

Heart of Worship... 

You’re important to God! You’re an 
important part of His plan in this world. 
You have a purpose. As you trust Him, 
He will help you fulfill that plan and 
purpose. Always remember that no 
matter where you go, God is with you. 
Jesus will never leave you nor forsake 
you for nothing can separate you from 
His unconditional love. Wow...when 
someone offers us something so 
amazing, our first question is usually… 
what do they want from me? Well, 
God’s Word says He wants you to do 
everything you do for him “with all your 
heart”! Deuteronomy 11:13 says to 
“…serve him with all your heart…”; 
Deuteronomy 13:3 says to “...love the 
Lord your God with all your heart…”; 
Joshua 22:5 says to “...serve him with 
all your heart…”; and 1 Samuel 12:24 
says to “...serve him in truth with all 
your heart”. 
 
STGMA is a great organization!  
You surely agree because you are a Member and/or Supporter. 
STGMA is made up of lots of folks who have a desire in their 
heart to give back and serve the Lord with the gifts God has 
given each one. 1 Peter 4:10 says that “As every man hath 
received the gift, even so minister the same one to another, as 
good stewards of the manifold grace of God.” This verse clearly 
tells us that God has a great variety of spiritual gifts and we must 
use the one He gives to us to serve one another and be good 
stewards by using it to draw others to the saving knowledge of 
Jesus Christ and receive forgiveness through grace. Isn’t that 
also the very definition of ministry?  
 
To accomplish any task, we must set a goal. What is the goal of 
your ministry for the Lord? 

(continued on page 3) 

“When ministry 
becomes performance, 

then the sanctuary 
becomes a theater,  
the congregation 

becomes an audience, 
worship becomes 

entertainment, and 
man’s applause and 
approval become the 
measure of success. 
But when ministry is 
for the glory of God, 
his presence moves 
into the sanctuary. 
Even the unsaved 

visitor will fall down on 
his face, worship God, 
and confess that God  

is among us.”  
 
- Dr. Richard L. Moore 



Greetings, 
We have entered into the year 2016 AD so many of the Lord’s children do not know what the dating 
system symbols stand for. It’s important that we all understand it. “A.D.” actually stands for the Latin 
phrase anno domini meaning “in the year of our Lord.” Here is my thought. Lately I’ve been thinking 
a lot about the ministry of STGMA and these scriptures keep coming to me: “How shall we sing the 
LORD'S song in a strange land?”  
 
Here is further explanation: By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wept, when we 
remembered Zion. We hanged our harps upon the willows in the midst thereof. For there they that 
carried us away captive required of us a song; and they that wasted us mirth, [saying], Sing us [one] 
of the songs of Zion. How shall we sing the LORD'S song in a strange land? If I forget thee, O 
Jerusalem, let my right hand forget. If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of 
my mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chief joy.” Psalms 137:4-6  
 
The writer simply answers: “How can we not?” It would be so easy to just say: Why continue to fight 
to keep our organization going? Then the answer comes: It’s not about us. It’s our calling that burns 
within us as the Spirit cries out and it’s our duty to the Lord. Even in the midst of our trials, the Lord 
is with us. However, there are some folks who have lost their way. They need encouragement, love, 
and understanding. They need to be reminded of the fact that even though things may not appear 
to be going our way, the Lord is still in control.  
 
I have decided to follow Jesus. I have decided that He has been too good to me not to follow Him! 
Someone today needs us to sing a song about Jesus and about the land that we are headed to. 
Someone needs to be reminded that Jesus loves us more today than yesterday. Someone needs a 
kind word spoken to them. Someone needs us to pray with them and for them. Is that someone 
you? The Lord doesn’t intend for me to stand alone, but if I must I will. So as you read this letter, 
ask yourself the question: What can I do in 2016 to further the ministry of my Lord? You’ll not be 
alone. The Lord will be with you. I’ll stand with you. We’ll labor together and God will receive the 
glory. The last portion of the explanation above says it all: “If I do not remember thee, let my tongue 
cleave to the roof of my mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chief joy.” Close my mouth, Lord, 
if I choose to serve myself above You! 
 
Blessings to each of you in 2016 for all that you do for the Lord.  Floyd 
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(continued from page 1) 

 We stand here in the year 2016 and most if not all 

of us would agree that the Lord’s return is rapidly 

approaching. Revelation 3:3 says “...I will come on thee 

as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come 

upon thee.” So we must be ready! With that sense of 

urgency in our Spirit, the goal for each of us in ministry 

should be to see the lost saved while there’s still time. As 

a believer, that is what we are commissioned to do… “Go 

ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the 

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost…” Matthew 28:19.  

 As an STGMA Member, let’s commit to a stronger 

relationship with the Lord and a more meaningful 

presentation of the gospel when we step onto a platform 

and use our gifts… Do it with all your heart! 

Cibolo Valley Baptist Church in Schertz, TX has joined STGMA as a Church Sponsor. Thank you, 

Pastor Jeff Roman. We look forward to sharing our first concert with you on September 24th! 
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 The 2016 (17th Annual) South Texas Gospel Music Association General Meeting and 
Convention will be held on Saturday, April 30th at La Vernia Christian Teaching Center! This is an 
awesome venue for our event offering a gorgeous sanctuary as well as meeting and banquet 
facility next door! Greater details will be provided in the next newsletter...going to be a blessing! 
 
 Sometime in March, the current Board and Officers of STGMA will be sending out a letter to 
all active Members and Associates with details about the General Meeting including time and 
topics to be discussed.  You are strongly encouraged to attend this meeting. As a Member, you 
have a voice and this is the best opportunity to get together to encourage one another, pray for 
and with one another and make plans to continue growing and serving Jesus!  



GLIMPSE OF 2015 CONVENTION 
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Clifton Jansky, Billy 

Miller and Fay Gassner 

in Live Oak First Baptist 

Church in November. 

University Baptist in San Antonio, TX 

  

 



Hi, friends! As we step into this new year, I’m looking forward to great things the Lord has planned for His 
children. I am reminded of Luke 12:48 - “...For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be much required: 
and to whom men have committed much, of him they will ask the more.” As ministers of the Gospel (pastors, 
singers and all Christians) who feel called to use our gifts and talents to serve Him, we also accept a great 
responsibility. As a Member of STGMA, I pray you’re willing to pitch in and do all you can to support each event 
and fellow Members. I made a commitment when accepting the responsibility for the STGMA website to make it 
an extension of each Member’s ministry. This year, we’ll be adding tools and plan to utilize Facebook even more. 
I encourage each of you to “like” our Facebook page. Then, share the link on your Facebook page to get 
more visitors to our page so they can find out about our Members and events! If your church prints a  
bulletin on Sunday, ask them to include our website, our Facebook link and they can let us know if  
they would like to receive our newsletter via email! I pray that we are able to “partner” with more  
churches this year and not just “use their facility”. We are in this together and we have these  
great outreach tools at our fingertips...let’s use each one to the glory of God and reach  
souls...together!                                     Blessings… Christine Scott 
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WORSHIP  

by: Joyce Emily 
 
Let’s talk about Jesus; doesn’t that just stir your soul?   
 
Just saying the words can bring you into worship, but sing 
them and the worship changes; at least it does for me. 
  
Most of you know I cry sometimes, okay, okay, most of the 
time I cry when I sing. For me, that is worship. I cry for joy; 
joy for the Savior, joy for the hope of heaven, and joy for 
the blessing He has given, and continues to give to me. I also cry because I know I am unworthy, I 
know I am disobedient, and I cry for those who don’t know about my Jesus, and His amazing grace! 
 
When I am singing and worshipping, and you come into that worship with me, I get excited. People 
stop and question me about my attitude, they want to know what do I have that makes me smile, 
and cry…I have the Lord. The joy of the Lord is my strength, and with the strength of the Lord 
behind me, I can get through whatever the world puts in front of me. 
 
I worship the Lord in my car, in the kitchen, at my desk, in the yard….worship should not be confined 

to a church service. 
 
In 2016, I hope you find out what your 
personal worship is, and that each of us 
gets bolder in our worship…. 
 

Let’s Talk About Jesus! 

Let us hear from you...email your brief 

“Ministry Moment” to Christine. 



Fay Gassner - director.gassner@stgma.org……………  830.217.4290 

Tom DeAngelis - director.deangelis@stgma.org……….  210.415.7197 

Diana Baum - director.baum@stgma.org……………… .  210.659.2598 

Logan Pettis - director.pettis@stgma.org……………….  816.387.1917 

Megan Cox - director.cox@stgma.org…………….…….  830.787.6992 

Floyd Scott - President - president@stgma.org…………….  979.824.5058 

Vice President - Leadership Accepting Applications……….   Open 

Christine Scott - Secretary/Webmaster - secretary@stgma.org……  979.824.3040 

Henry B. Talbott Sr. - Honorary Chaplain 

We are on the web… 

www.stgma.org 

The South Texas Gospel Music 

Association, Inc. is a Christian 

Association Incorporated under 

the non-profit act and is qualified 

under Section 501 (C) (3) of the 

U.S. Internal Revenue Code and 

all contributions made to the 

STGMA, Inc. are tax deductible. 


